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SUMMARY:

One of the key objectives of the voluntary Brucellosis Pre,re'rtion and Surveillance Herd Management

plans conlpleled and inrplentented by thr-: ln{ecteC }lr:rd arrri oihcr livestock producers in Paradise Valley

is early rJetection oI Llrucella obortus infeclions. At thiE 1in.ru, it is al)par(lrll that only one t'irgin lteifer in

the lnfected llerd was infected wlth Brucello obortus.

Epidemiological investigation focused on three possible sources of infection: other domestic cattle, wild

bison (Yellowstone National Park), or free ranging elk (greater Yellowstone area-associated).

cattle as possible scurce of transmission:

To investigate potential cattle to caitle transmission, the Moniana Department of Livestock and USDA-

ApHIS-VS conducted extensive brucellosis testing of cattle epidemiologically linked to the lnfected Herd

(See Appendix A).

All herds within one mile of the lnfected Herd were identified as Adjacent llerds and were brucellosis

tested. 786 head of cattle tested neBative in six Adjacent Herds (one of these herds was identified as an

Adjacent Herd because they had purchased one bull from one of the Adjacent Herds)'

All herds that sold cattle to the lnfected Herd were identified as Source Herds and were brucellosis

tested. 273 head of cattle tested negative in four Source Herds, including the infected heifer's dam and

all Corriente cattle in that herd. This testing included 1.1 cows from one Source Herd that were re-tested

prior to sale (for slaughter only). To date, all cattle from Source Herds have been tested, with the

exception of elghty-eight 3-year-old heifers from one of the Sou rce Herds'

All herds that purchased cattle from the lnfected Herd within the last two years were identified as IElg
&dE. These purchases were through private treaty sales, production sales, or livestock markets. To

date, 35 head of cattle have tested negative in eleven Trace Herds. Additionally, seven animals were

purchased by slaughter plants or slaughter. buyers - verification of slaughter pending. To date,

investigations continue regarding nine animals traced to six Trace Herds. Of these, three of the animals

in two Trace Herds have been identified and isolated - tests pendinE.

All herds that had short-term contact or commingling with cattle from the lnfected Herd were identified

as Exposed Herds. All exposed cattle in the herds identified as Exposed Herds have tested negative - 14

head of cattle in three herds.

The extensive brucellosis testing of cattle to date has not found additional brucellosis infected livestock,

so there is no evidence to suggest the infection was due to cattle-to-cattle transmission. Similarly, there

is no evidence to suggest that there was any further spread of the infection to other cattle in the

lnfected Herd, to cattle in Adjacent Herds, to cattle traced out of the lnfected Herd, or to other

potentially exposed cattle. The Montana Department of Livestock and USDA-APHIS-VS will continue to

. explore all possible cattle sources of infection. All Adjacent Herds and Source Herds (sources of herd

additions) will be subject to herd assurance tests (approximately 6 months following the initial negative

herd tests). Similarly, the agencies will continue to investigate all sexually intact cattle removed from the

herd during the last two years. All female cattle traced out of the herd will be subject to an assurance

test (approximately 5 months following their initial negative test).
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ln addition to the extensive brucellosis testing conducted of cattle epidemiologically linked to the
lnfected Herd, the Montana Department of Livestock and USDA-APHIS-VS investigated the parentage of
the infected Corriente heifer. Hair samples from the Corriente cow presented as the dam of the infeded
heifer and tissue samples from the infected Corriente heifer were submitted to the Veterinary Genetics

Laboratory at the University of California, Davis for parentage analysis. DNA analysis of the hair and

tissue samples confirmed the infected heifer (81TUG0218) was the offspring of the cow presented as

her dam (81AY13152) (5ee Appendix B).

Although the lnfected Herd consisted of Corriente cattle, all were native to the United States. There is

no apparent epidemiological link to Mexican or "lvl-Branded" cattle. The infected heifer, as well as her

herd mates, or'rginated from Montana. Additionally, the dam of the infected heifer, currently in another
herd, recently tested negative. At this time, it appears to be nothing more than coincidence that both

this herd, as well as the herd affected with brucellosis in 2007, had Corriente cattle.

The National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL), Ames, lowa, recovered and genotypgd five Brucello

dbortus biovar 1 isolates from the infected Corriente heifer. The genotyping analysis examined 23

separate loci within the Brucello genome of these isolates. The genotypes of these isolates were

compared to the genotypes of 46 different Brucella obortus isolates, including isolates from cattle,
bison, and elk.

The cattle isolates included those from the 2007 Montana lnfected Herd as well as cattle

isolates from ldaho, South Dakota, and Texas.

The bison isolates included those from culture-positive Yellowstone National Park (YNP) bison in

2005, 2006, and 2008.

The elk isolates were all from elk in the GYA, including those from Brucelld obortus culIurc'
positive ldaho elk in 2002, 2003,2004, and 2005 and from Brucello obortus culture-positive
Montana elk in 2008. The 2008 Montana elk isolates were from elk harvested during the late

hunt near Gardiner, Montana.

Comparison of these various isolates indicated the Montana bison, elk, and cattle strains were more

closely related than strains from other areas of the country and lhal lhe Brucello obortus strain

recovered from the infected Corriente heifer appears to be similar to strains recovered from bison and

elk in the Montana GYA (See Appendix C).

Bison as possible source of transmission:
Bison from YNP were evaluated as a possible source of the Brucello obortus infection in the Corriente

heifer. The comparison of various Brucella obortus genotypes from culture-positive bison in the



Ivlontana GYA were closely related to the genotype ol lhe Brucello dbortus isolates from the Corriente

heifer detected in 2008. However, for transmission to occur between YNP bison and cattle, cattle musl

be in close proximity to bison or tlre landscape biscn occupy. There is no evidence to indicate close

proximity of the lnfocteci llcrd to YNP bi:,on r-'r the landscape YNI' bison tnay ha're r,rccupiecl. YNP hison,

irrclucJing tho:.e in the lli.:on QLraraniirrc l:o;r:,lbilit,i Sirrtly arrtl attl,bisotl t:;ltessitrl frotir Yf'Jl) havc llcv('r

been closerthan approximatcly 20 rniles to llre lnfected llir|d. As such, there is no evidence to suggcst

that YNP bisor') wer. the source of the Brucello obortusinfeeiion in the Corriente heifer.

Elk as possible source of transmission:

As reported by the herd owner and other livestock producers in the area, approximately 400-500 head

of elk winter in the area. Though direct commingling with cattle was not observed by any of the

livestock producers in the area, eik would frequently pass through the lnfected Herd premises, as well as

other adiacent premises. ln addition, the elk would pass through pastures that cattle had access to at

the same time. Additionally, in early June, elk calve on or near the tnfected Herd and on or near other

adjacent premises. The brucellosis seroprevalence of this local herd is unknown at this time. ln 2007 and

2Q08, the seroprevalence for elk in the Paradise Valley (Northern Yellowstone Elk Management Unit -

hunting districts 313,3L4,316, and 317) was 5.67o (n=89), Additional brucellosis surveillance of the local

elk herd is indicated to determine if it may have been the source of the infection.

Genetic analysis from the National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL) reported that the Brucel/o

obortus bacteria isolated from Montana's livestock cases in 2007 and 2008 are most similat lo Brucello

obortus strains isolated from wildlife in the GYA (Appendix C). The recent senetic analvsis, combined

with other epidemioloeical information described above, stronelv sueeests wild, infected elk as the

source of brucellosis transmission to livestock.

BACKGROUND ON INFECTED HERD:

The lnfected Herd is located in Pray, MT, in the Paradise Valley, approximately 17 miles south of
Livingston, and approximately 24 miles north of Yellowstone National Park. The lnfected Herd has a

purebred Corriente herd, started in 2005, consisting of 34 animals, including 11 adult cows, 13 2-yr-old

heifers, 13-yr-old bull, 2 yearlin! bulls, and 8 calves (2008 crop - 6 steers and 2 spayed heifers). Prior to

starting up the purebred Corriente herd, the lnfected Herd had a purebred Red Angus herd. The Red

Angus herd was dispersed in 2007, through a production sale, private treaty sales, and through livestock

markets.

The lnfected Herd is one of thirty-one ranches in the Paradise Valley that have completed and are

implementing greater Yellowstone area (GYA) Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd

Management Plans. On May 15, 2008, herd testing and adult vaccination were conducted as

components of the lnfected Herd's voluntary Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd lManagement

Plan. All sexually intact animals 18 months of age and older were brucellosis tested and adult vaccinated

(Brucello obortus strain RB51). One reactor (2-yr-old heifer: Ranch tag 601, USDA Tag 81TUG0218) was

detected during the May 15, 2008 herd test. {BAPA - positive; FPA' positive, Rivanol - I 100). Serum

samples from the reactor were forwarded to the National Veterinary Services Laboratory (NVSL) for
confirmatory testing. (Complement Fixation - 3+ 1:160; PCFIA - 0.196; and Western Blot - "Likely

Erucel/a species exposed").

On May 27, 2008, the reactor was euthanized at the Montana Department of Livestock's Veterinary

Diagnostic Laboratory, Bozeman, MT, and tissues were collected and forwarded to NVSL for further
diagnostics. On June 9,2008, NVSL confirmed the isolation Brucel.la obortus biovar l from the submitted

tissues and the herd subsequently classified as an infected herd. The infected heifer was not pregnant

and had never calved. The lnfected Herd was quarantined on May 19, 2008 and remains under
quarantine. On August 7, 2008, herd depopulation was initiated - eleven (11) adult Corriente cows were

transported to slaughter (all negative on MCI testing at slaughter). On August 27, 2008, herd



depopulation was completed - 12 adult Corriente cows and 3 Corriente bulls were transported to
slaughter (all negative on lvlCl testing at slaughter). The following is a summary cf the timeline regarding
this infected herd:

* April 1, 2008 - Voluntarir I,rrrcellosis Prevcnticn and Surveillancr: lier(l Manaf{ernent pian

comple tcd.

' May 15, 2008 - tlerd tcsting / ndu[ vaccinatioD conduclcd as per l]erd l]l, r- 1 lieactor
detected.

. May 27 ,2008 - Reactor euthanized - Diagnostic samples to NVSL.

' June 9, 2008 - NVSL confirms isolation of Erucello obortus biovar L from submitted tissues,
. August 7, 2OOB - Partial herd depopulation - 11 Corriente cows to slaughter - all negative on

MCI testing at slaughter.
. August 27,2008 - Herd depopulation completed - 12 Corriente cows and 3 Corriente bulls to

slaughter- all negative on MCI testing at slaughter.

Elk Contact:
The owner of the lnfected Herd, as well as neighboring ranch owners, estimates up to 400-500 head of
elk from a local elk herd winter in the area. The brucellosis seroprevalence of this local herd is unknown
at this time. ln 2007 and 2008, the seroprevalence for elk in the Paradise Valley (Northern Yellowstone
Elk Management Unit . hunting districts 313, 314, 316, and 3I7) was 5.60/0 (n=89). There is no evidence

the local elk herd intermingled with cattle on the lnfected Herd, however, the elk pass through the
premises frequently, from September through May, and utilize the pastures for grazing. Additionally, in

early lune elk calve on or near the ranch.

SOURCE HERDS SUMMARY / HERD ADDITIONS:

Herd additions (sexually intact cattle) to the lnfected Herd since 2005 uiere primarily purebred Corriente

cattle, from three different sources. Other herd additlons of sexually intact cattle included bull calves

{Charolais) from one additional source. These bull calves were subsequently castrated following arrival

at the lnfected Herd.

illllt"J,li,XirtrTlil#J,n" ro,,o*,n, ,"xuary intact cattre rrom producer A via private treaty sares:

. April26,2005 - 3 yearling Corriente heifers.

. February 4, 2007 - 10 yearling Corriente heifers, including reactor heifer (Ranch tag 601, USDA

Tag 8lTUG0218).
. March 74,2006 - 2 yearling Corriente heifers and 6 yearling Corriente bulls. (5 of the yearling

bulls were subsequently castrated at branding).
. March 12, 2008 - 8 adult Corriente cows.

Producer A's herd consists of 29 sexually intact Corrientes cattle and approximately 600 Angus cattle.

The Corriente cattle and Angus cattle are managed as separate herds. The following summarizes actions

taken (as of September 4, 2008):
. June 10, 2008 - Quarantine issued on Producer A's Corriente herd and 88 3-year-old Angus

heifers with calves at side.

o iune 13, 2008 - Corriente herd test conducted - all negative (29 sexually intact animals,
includin8 25 cows, 3 yearling heifers, and 1 bull). lncluded in this negative herd test was the
dam (81AYJ3152) of the Infected Herd reactor.

. July 15, 2008 - Producer A sold 11 adult Corriente cows at PAYS - SLAUGHTER ONLY. AII tested
(negative) priorto sale. All previously test-negative (6-13-08 herd test).

. August 6, 2008 - DNA analysis, conducted at the University of California, Davis, of tissues from
the reactor heifer and hair samples from the dam confirmed the reactor animal (81TUG0218)

was the offspring of the dam (8lAYJ3152).



. September 15, 2OO8 - Assurance testing conducted on 18 Corriente cattle (17 cows, 1 bull) - All

negative.6ofthesecowsandlbUlltobesoldg.]"7.c8atPAYS_SLAUGHTERoNLY.llcolvs
Adult vaccinated - sold to lnfecied Herd

" Septenrber 15,2008-Sldql] Arlive:, Asllt r:rni-i:.-T$t=s. Pendl-g,

o1he3-yrrlldAngushei{ersanci].llcirt:;:|.''rsi;Ic(]Ur|cnlly(:.it()nrnountaini]astufe'Jo[,11
gathered and tested Scptenrber 30 or October:1, 200i1

Producer B, Parl< County, MT

The lnfected Herd purchased the foltowing sexually intact cattle from Pfoducer I via a private treaty

sa le:
. November 7, 2007 - 3 Corriente heifer calves (2005) and L Corriente cow'

The following summa rizes actions taken (as of September 4, 2008):

. June 10,2008 - Producer B's herd quarantined.

. June 11, 2008 - Partial herd test conducted - all negative (12 yearling Corriente heifers and 1

corriente bull).
. June 20, 2008- The remainder of the Producer B's herd was tested - all negative (15 Corriente

cows).
. September 4 2oo8 - status - Active, Herd Assurance Test Pendi;q

Producer C, Fallon County, MT
The lnfected Herd purchased the following sexually intact cattle from Producer C via a private treaty

sa le:

. July 23, 2OO7 - 6 Corriente bull calves (2007). 4 castrated upon arrival at lnfected Herd, 2

remained sexually iiltact.

The following summarizes actions taken (as of September 4, 2008):

. July 12, 2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (190 head of sexually intact Corriente

cattle, including 158 cows,26 yearling heifers, arrd 6 bulls),

. Juty 12,.2008 - Verbal quarantine release, He!'d Plan in place

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. Herd Assu ra nce Test Pending.

Producer D, Bannock County, lD
'lnfected Herd purchased the following sexually intact cattle from Producer D via a private treaty sale:

. June 15, 2OO7 - 6 Charolais bull calves (2007). All 6 were subsequently castrated upon arrival at

lnfected Herd).

The following summarizes actions taken (as of September 4, 2008):

r iune 17, 2008 - Entire herd test - alt negative (15 sexually intact animals).

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed - Referred to ldaho Animal Health Officials'



AREA / AD.IACENT HERDS:

All area herds \,vithin one mile from any fence line cf the lnfected Herd \,^/ere identified as Adjacent
llerrds. All of the ndjacent tlerds had completcd ancl vvere implementing greatcr ycllo\r,/stone area
Ilrucr:llosis Picvcrltion and Surveillant;e llerrl [4ana11en'rr:nt l'lans al ti)c tinre il]e reaclor was clisr:overccl
in tlre lnfcclcd I lcrd. All ol th(, AdjaccnL ll{,.r(1s welc rluarantined lollov.ring thc lisclosur e oI tlrc rcaicto r
in the Infecied llerd and remained under quarantine until entire lrerd tests were corrpletetl ancl tlreir
herd plans amended to reflect additionaltesting requirements.

Producer E, Park County, MT
Producer E has fence line contact with the lnfected Herd.

. June 10, 2008 - producer E,s herd quarantined.
o June 19, 2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (155 sexually intact animals, including

127 cows, 20 yearling heifers, and g bulls).

' July 1, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan
signed - verbal release of quarantine.
July 11, 2008 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2008- Status - Active. Herd Assurance Test pendina.

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -
herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months followingthe initial herd test.

Producer F, Park County, MT
Producer F has fence line contact with the lnfected Herd.

' May 21, 2008 - 5 cows tested - all negative:- prior t6 sale at a Montana livestock market (as per
Producer F's voluntary Brucellosis prevention and Surveillance Herd Management plan).

o June 10,2008 - Producer F's herd quarantined.

' June 12, 2008 - Partial herd test conducted - all negative (135 sexually intact animals, including
1.13 cows, 17 yearling heifers, and 5 bulls).

. June 15, 2008 - Remainder of producer F,s herd tested - negative (1 bull).
r July 1, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan

. .id^6.1

. July 11, 2008 - Quarantine released.
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Herd Assurance Test pendinq.

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -
herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following the initial herd test.

Producer G, Park County, MT
Producer G runs cattle seasonally on Producer F's premises and has fence line contact with the lnfected
H erd.
. June 10,2008 - Producer G's herd quarantined (included in producer F,s quarantine).

' June 11, 2008 - voluntary Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan signed -
included provision for follow-up assurance test.

' June 12,2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (18 sexually intact animals, including 12
cows and 6 yearling heifers).

. July 11, 2008 - Quarantine released.

. August 20, 2008 - Approval granted to relocate herd to isolated pasture in Shield,s Valley.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. Herd Assurance Test pendins.

o Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place - herd
assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following the initial herd test.



Producer H, Park county, MT

Producer 11 has fence line contact with the Infected Herd

. lune 10,2008 - Producer ll's hcrd quaranlined
a lunc 12,2O()8 I cow an(i 2 bulls tested. all niii,riii,o Jrrior t():ale al a Montana livcstocli

rnarket (as per Producer H's voluntary []ruccllosis l)rcvcntion ard Su^,eillance l-lerd Managelrenl

P la n).

r June 17, 2OO8 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (223 sexually intact animals, including

147 cows,66 yearling heifers, and 11 bull:1sieerwasalsoincludedinthenegativeherdtesti.
r July 1, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd lvlanagement Plan

signed.
. July 11,2008 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. Herd Assurance Test Pendine.

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -

herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following the initial herd test.

Producer l, Park County, MT

Producer I has fence line contact with the lnfected Herd and purchased animals {trace outs) from the

lnfected Herd.
. May 15, 2008 - 7 cows tested - all negative - prior to sale at a Montana livestock market (as per

Producer l's voluntary Brucellcisls Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan).

. June 10,2008 - Producer l's herd quarantined.

. July 9, 2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (237 sexually intact animals).

. July 18, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan

signed.
. August 6, 2oo8 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2OO8 - Staius - Active, Herd Assurance Test Pending

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -

herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following the initial herd test. .

Producer l, Park County, MT
Producer J purchased one bull from Producer H and the bull was still on Producer H's premises at the
time the lnfected Herd was disclosed.

r June 18, 2008 - Producer J's bull quarantined.
. June 18, 2008 - Bull tested - negative (included in Producer H's entire herd test).
. July 1, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan

signed.
. July 11, 2008 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Assura.nce Test Pendine

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -

assurance test of purchased bull is planned approximately 6 months following the initial

test.

Number of herds identified as Area/Adjacent Herds

' lncludes t herd that purchased a bull from an Adjacent Herd
*6

Number of cattle tested in Area/Adiacent Herds 786



ANIMAI.S REMOVED FROM INFECTED HERD (TRACE OUTS}:

All animals removed from the lnfected Herd within iwo years of the lVIay 15, 2C08 herd test date were
identified as Trace Outs. The majority of the Trace Outs were ReC Angus cattie, due io the dispersion of
the lnfected Herd's Red Angos catlle in 2007; sold via a production salc, pi'ivaie treaty sales, and

thrortgh livestock nrarkets. n ll 
-lra(:0 

OLrts identifir.d u'ill bc lcrstcd a1 lcast once. (All I racr: Orrt br.rll: v',ill

be tested once. All I race Out h€ilers or cows \^/ill bc t(:sted twice, wilh llre sccond lest as an additior)al
assurance test to cnsure no ijotential {or fur thcl spread of disease).

MONTANA TRACE OUTS:

Producer l, Park County, MT
ln addition to being identified as an Adjacent Herd, Producer I also purchased the following Red Angus

cattle from lnfected Herd between ianuary 15, 2007 and December 10, 2007:

r Five bred Red Angus cows
o One Red Angus yearling heifer
. Two Red Angus heifer calves

The following summarizes actions taken (as of Septembe r 4,2008J:
. May 15, 2008 - 7 cows tested - all negative - prior to sale at a N'lontana livestock market -

including L of the above purchased cows (as per Producer l's voluntary Bruceltosis Prevention and

5urveillance Herd Management Plan).
. June 10,2008 - Producer l's herd quarantined.
o July 9, 2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative {237 sexually intact animals - including 8 of

the above purchased animals or their 2007 calves).
; July 18, 2008 - Addendum to Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan

signed.
. August 6, 2008 - Quarantine released.
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. He rd Assu rance Test Pendinq

o Amended Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd Management Plan is in place -

. herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following the initial herd test.

Producer K, Park County, MT
. July 23, 2oo7 - Producer K purchased a 4-yr-old Red Angus cow with heifer calf at side.

. November 2007 thru March 2008 - This cow/calf pair returned to lnfected Herd for grazing

purposes and subsequently returned to Producer K's premises.

o June 10, 2008 - Producer K's herd quarantined.
. June 15, 2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative {5 head - including the purchased cow

and her 2007 heifer calf).
o September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. Herd Assurance Test Pendine.

o The herd remains under quarantine and an assurance test is planned approximately 5

. months following the June 16, 2008 herd test.

Producer l. Stillwater County, MT.
. May 16, 2007 - Producer L purchased eight Red Angus cow/calf pairs from lnfected Herd.

I June 14, 2008 - Producer fs herd quarantined.
o July 1,2008 - Entire herd test conducted - all negative (L4 head, including all purchased animals,

excluding two of the calves (1 st€er calf and 1 bull calf that died after arrival at Producer L's

premises)).
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Herd Assurance Test Pendinq.

o Herd plan in place - herd assurance test is planned approximately 6 months following

the July 1, 2008 testing date.

l0



Producer M, Lewis and Clark County, MT,

. April 23, 2OO7 - Producer M purchased one 3-yr-old Red Angus cow from the lnfected Herd (via

Headwaters Livestock).
. lune 17,2008 - Producer N1's herd quarantined.
. .lLrne 28, 200B - Thc purchaicd (:ow \\,as lcsicd - negativc.

. septen')ber 4, 2008 - sF_Ur: F.,qtiy9.4$,ri|!qlc_lc!Ll e.n dltg,
o The cow remains under quarantine and arr rrssurance test is planned approxinrately 6

months following the 6/28/2008 test.

Producer N, Carter County, MT.
. October 31, 2007 - Producer N-1 purchased two Red Angus heifer calves from the lnfeded Herd

(via Headwaters Livestock).
. May 15, 2008 - Producer N subsequently purchased the two animals from Producer N-1.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, lnvestieation onqoins,
o The two heifers are currently out on pasture as stocker heifers. Producer N is in the

process of trying to locate and identify the two heifers. However, Producer N may not

be able to present the two heifers for identification and testing until late September or
. early October 2008 when all stocker cattle are gathered for shipping.

Producer P, Phillips County, MT.

March 14,2005 - Producer P purchased one l-yr-old Red Angus bullfrom the lnfected Herd.

. June 1.7, 2008 - Bull quarantined..

. June 21, 2008 - The purchased bullwas tested - negative.

. June 25, 2008 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Warranted.
o The animal was tested prior to the MT DOL / APHIS / MT DBE joint recommendatlon to

' only follow-up and test Trace Outs within 2 years prior to the date of disclosing the
reactor (May 15, 2008).

Producer Q, Blaine County, MT,

' December 10, 2007 - P!'oducer Qi1 purchased two Red Angus cows, one 3-yr-old and one 4-yr-old,

from the lnfected Herd {vla Headwaters Livestock).
o December 31, 2007 - Producer Qsubsequently purchased the two Red Angus cows from Producer

Q-L.
. September 5, 2008 - Both purchased cows tested - negative.
. Sept€mber 5, 2008 - Status - Active, Slaushter Pendine.

o Cows will be sold directly to slaughter after calves are weaned this fall.

Producer R, Wheatland County, MT.
. October f4,2006 - Producer R purchased one l-yr'old Red Angus heifer (via NILE Sale, Billings,

MT).
. lune 25, 2008 - quarantine issued.

. July 7, 2008 - The heifer was tested - negative.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Assurance Test Pendins

o The heifer remains under quarantine and an assurance test is planned approximately 6

months following the July 7, 2008 test.

Producer s, Beaverhead County, MT.
e March8,2007- ProducerS purchased one l-yr-old RedAngusbull (Production sale).
. July 2, 2008 - Quarantine issued.
. July 2, 2008 - The purchased bull was tested - ne8ative.

ll



. July 16, 2008 - Quarantine released.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Fu rther Action \/,/a ranted.

Prodrtcel T, Daniels County, lvlT.

! lvlarclr {j,1001 - Ptodtrc T purr [tasr:rl r:nr: l yr.r,ld lied Angrrs bull {Produciion 5alc).
o Jurc 30, 200[i - Quarantine issued.

o July 11, 2008 -'Ihe purchased bull was tested - nega tive.
. July 14, 2008 -Verbal quarantine release.
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Wa rranted.

Producer U, Fergus County, MT.
. Aptil26,2007 - Producer U purchased one 1-yr-old Red Angus bull (via PAYS - Grasstime Sale).

. June 30, 2008 - Quarantine issued.

. July 24, 2008 - The purchased bull was tested - negative.

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Warranted.

Producer V, Lake County, MT.
. March 28, 2007 - Producer V-1 purchased one 1-yr-old Red Angus bull (via Headwaters Livestock).

. April 9, 2007 - Producer V subsequently purchased the bull from Producer V-1 (via Headwaters

Livestock).
r July 8, 2008 - Quarantine issued.
. )uly 22,2008 - Th e pu rchased bu ll was tested - negative.
. September 4 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Warranted.

Producer W Ravalli County, MT
. September 25, 20OE - Producer W-1 purchased one lnfected Herd l-yr-old Corriente heifer (via

Headwaters Livestock).
. ' September 26, 2006 - Producer W-2 subsequently purchased the Corridnte heifer frorfi Producer

W-1 (vla Montana Livestock Auction, Ramsey, MT).

. September 28, 2006 - Producer W subsequently purchased the Corriente heifer from Producer W-

2 (via Missoula Livestock Exchange)
. November 30, 2006 - Producer W "no-saled" the Corriente heifer at Missoula Livestock Exchange.

. July 12, 2007 - Producer W sold Corriente heifer to slaughter buyer (O & S Cattle Company, 5. 5t

Paul, MN - via Missoula Livestock Exchange). Heifer was subsequently slaughtered at Valley Pride,

Norwalk, Wl.
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Warranted.

Producer X, Gallatin County, MT
. September 25, 2006 - Producer X purchased one 1-yr-old Corriente heifer (via Headwaters

Iivestock).
. Septem ber 4, 2008 - Status - Active, lnvestiqation O nRoinq.

o Producer X may still have the heifer, out on pasture, or may have subsequently sold the
heifer in January or February 2007 (via PAYS or Headwaters Livestock). Producer X will
try to locate and identify the heifer when cattle are gathered this fall.

Producer Y, iudith Basin County, MT
. september 11, 2006 - Producer Y purchased one l-yr-old Red Angus heifer (via Headwaters

Livestock).
. January 16, 2007 - Producer Y sold heifer direct to slaughter (Excel, Ft. Morgan, CO).

. Septe m ber 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, No Fu rther lnvestigation Wa rra nted.
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Producer Y, Judith Basin County, MT
. April 23, 2007 - prodLrcer y purchased two 1-yr-old Red Angus bulls (via Headwaters Livestock) as

fceders.
n Septem bcr 4, 20c)B - Status,--^riive,-lnvgslliiiti'ri! Ojlgoil]ti

ouT-oF-sTA'r t l nAcE ou'l s:

Producer XW, Wycming
. March 8, 2OO7 - producer XW purchased four 1-yr-olC Red Angus heifers (Production Sale).

. July 20, 2006 - Entire herd test conducted - all negaiive (including the four purchased heifers)

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Referred to Wyoming Animal Health Officials'

o Wyoming animal health officials may conduct an assurance test approximately 6 months

following the July 20, 2008 herd test'

Producer XH, Hawaii
. March 8, 2007 - Producer XH purchased one 1-yrold Red Angus heifer (Production sale).

. July 17, 2008 - Hawaii animal health officials identified and isolated the heifer. Heifer expected to

calve in August - will be bled approximately 30 days post-calvin8.

. September 4, 20Og - status - Referred to Hawaii Animal Health Officials

o Heifer identified and isolated. Post-calving test pending'

Producer XN, North Dakota

March 8, 2007 - Producer XN purchased one l-yr-old Red Angus heifer (Production Sale)'

r July 1, 2oo8 - Heifer tested - negative.
. September 4, 2008 - Status - Referred to North Dakota Animal Health Officials'

o North Dakota animal health officials may conduct an assurance test approximately 6

. months following the July 1, 2OO8 test.

Producer Xl, ldaho
. March 8, 2007 - ProducerXl purchased one 1-yr-old Red Angus bull (Production Sale)'

. July 22,2008 - Bull is outon pasture.

r September 4, 2008 - Status - Referred to ldaho Animal Health officials.

o Bullto be identified and tested early fall 2008.

STAUGHTER CHANNE[S:

Slaughter Buyer A, Jerome, ldaho
o March 12,2007 - Sla ughter Buyer A purchased two RedAngus cows (via Headwaters Livestock).

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active. Slauehter Verification Pendins.

Slaughter Plant B, Hot Sprin8s, South Dakota

. April 16, 2007 - Slaughter Plant B purchased one Red Angus cow (via Headwaters Livestock).

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Slauehter Verification Pending'

Slaughter Plant c, Woodland, Washington.
. April 16, 2007 - Slaughter Plant C purchased one Red Angus cow {via Headwaters Livestock).

. May 22,2007 - Slaughter Plant c purchased one Red AnEus cow (via Headwaters Livestock).

. September 4, 2008 - status - Active. Slaudhter Verification Pendins.



Slaughter Plant D, Long prairie, Minnesota
. April 16,2007 - Slaughter plant D purchased one Red Angus cow (via
. May 22,2007 - Slaughter Plant D purchased one Red Angus cow (via
€ Se pte m be r 4, 2008 - Srat us -- ll(tiye, ,:l_q!]ghlg r:,VSl:lltcaliA! l'9! d iU],1

Headwaters Livestock).

Headwaters Livestock).

OTHER EXPOSED ANIMALS:

Producer ER-1, Park County, MT
. June 2007 - Producer ER-1 brought eight head of Corriente roping cattle (5 heifers, 1 bull, and 2

steers) to lnfected Herd for approximately two days. These animals were commingled with
lnfected Herd Corriente roping cattle.

o November 30, 2007 - Producer ER-1 subsequently sold all 8 animals at PAYS, Billings, MT.

o The five heifers were purchased by Producer ER-2 (see below).
o The bull and 2 steers were purchased by Producer ER-3 (see below).

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Closed, Traced to Other Premises.

Producer ER-2, Yellowstohe C6unty, MT
o November 30, 2OO7 - Producer ER-2 purchased five exposed Corriente roping heifers from
. Producer ER-L (via PAYS).

. July 21, 2008 - Purchased Corriente heifers tested - all negative.

. Septem ber 4, 2008 - St;tus - Active, Assu ra nce Test Pendins.

o An assurance test of these heifers is planned approximately 5 months following the July

21", 2008 test.

Producer ER-3, Yellowstone County, MT
r November 30, 2007 - Producer ER-3 purchased two Corriente steers and one Coffiente bull from

Producer ER-]. (via PAYS). The bull was subsequently neutered after arrival at Producer ER-3's

premises.
. February 9, 2008 - Producer ER-3 subsequently sold all three exposed roping steers at Burke

Livestock, Burke, SD.

. August 7, 2008 - South Dakota animal health officials verified all animals sold were steers.

. September 4 2008 - Status - Closed, No Further Action Warranted.

Producer ER-4, Fergus County, MT
. March 24, 2008 thru May 10, 2008 - Producer ER-4 brought 14 head of Corriente (8 heifers and 6

steers) roping cattle to Dillon, MT, where they were commingled with 6 head of Corriente roping
cattle (5 heifers and !. steer)from the lnfected Herd.

. May or June 2008 - Producer ER-4 subsequently sold all 14 animals (Private Treaty) as follows:
o Producer ER-5 - purchased 6 heifers (see below).
o Producer ER-5 - purchased 2 heifers and 6 steers (see below).

. September 4 2008 - Status - Closed, Traced to Other Premises.

Producer ER-5, Beaverhead County, MT
. May or June 2008 -Producer ER-5 purchased six exposed Corriente roping heifers from Producer

ER.4.
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. July 16, 2008 - Purchased heifers tested - all ne8ative

. September 4, 2008 - Status - Active, Assu rance Tests PendinP

o An assu rance test of these heifers is pla r ned a pproximately 6 months following the luly 16

2008 test.

Producer L-ll-6, Fergus Coltnty, MT
c May or June 2008 * I,roducer f.ii.6 purchased eighi exposed Corriefte roping cattle (2 heifcrs anci

6 steers) from Producer ER'4.

. )uly 24,2008 - Purchased heifers tested - both negative.

. September 4, 2008.- Status - Active, AssuranceTest PendinR.

o An assurance test of these heifers is planned approximately 6 months following the July

24, 2008 test.

CONCTUSION:

After reviewing the circumstances associated with the brucellosis-infected Corriente heifer detected in

Montana in 2008, cattle to cattle and YNP bison to cattle transmissions are highly unlikely. At this time,

the most compelling evidence suggests elk in the Montana GYA were the most likely source of the

brdcellosis transmission. Additional brucellosis surveillance of elk in the Paradise Valley, especially the

local elk herd close to the lnfected Herd, is clearly warranted.
The Montana Department of Livestock and USDA-APHIS-VS will continue to their investigation of

livestock, including follow-up assurance testing of all cattle epidemiolbgically linked to the lnfected

. Herd. Livestock producers in Paradise Valley will continue to implement brucellosis mitigation and

detection strategies as per their Brucellosis Prevention and Surveillance Herd lvlanagement Plans,



APPENDIX A: Epidemiology Charts for Cattle Testing
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MT BRUCELLOSIS - 2OO8

Traces - Overview
(September 19, 2008)
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MT BRUCELLOSIS - 2OO8
Herds Adjacent to lnfected Herd
(September 19, 2008)
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MT BRUCELLOSIS.2OOS
Traces out of lnfected Herd-
Private Treaty Sales
(September 19, 2008)



MT BRUCELLOSIS - 2OO8

Traces out of lnfected Herd -
Livestock Market Sales
(September 19, 2008)
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MT BRUCELLOSIS - 2OO8
Other Exposed Animals / Premises
(September 19, 2008)
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APPENDIX B: DNA Analysis for positive Heifer and the cow identified as the Dam' confirming

parentage to a Montana animal.
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301 N. ROBERTS
HELENA, MT 59620

CAT'lL]t I'A R})N:|]AG]],rrl'r t i GIJN UT] t l i\4 A lt}(:)ilt ii.j4l O]t*'l'

Case: NC10250

DateReceived: 29-Jul-2008

Report Dqte: 06-Aug-2008
RepodID: 7340'7140'3572'3195

Name: 81fUG0218

YOB:06 Breed: CQ Sex; F

Reg:

Owner ID:

Sire:

Dan: NO.22 81AYJ3152 Reg:

PARENTAGE ANALYSIS
G0218 qualifies as an offspring.of NO.22 8IAYJ3152 without consideration ofthe sire.

GENETIC MARKERS

LOCUS TI?E LOCUS TYPE

BMI8I8
BM2I I3
CYP2l

ETH225

RMOO6

sPs//5
TGLAI26

BMI824
8RR

ETHl O

INRA23

RMO67

TGL4122

TGLA227



AppENDtX C: DNA Fingerprinting (Hoofprinting) analysis performed by National Veterinary

Services Laboratory (NVSL) to determine relationship ol brucella dbortus isolated from the

infected heifer to other knolvn strains ol brucella abortus



National Veterinary Services Laboratories
1800 Dayton Rd. , Ames, lA 50010

Phone (515) 663-7266 Fax (51 5) 663-7397
Brucella Genotyping Test Report

Five Brucellu aborlrrs biovar 1 isolatcs 1'.,s1s 1sr61,i1sd and g';nolypcd florr a singlc achrl'r r:orv
(N{VSL Acc # 555145), orvncr ... fLom Pray, MT. -lhe 

case was Leceived at l',trVSL 1-or cultLrle
and identification on May 28,2008. Genotyping was performed using MLVA (iv{ulti Locus
VNiTR [Variable Number Tandem Repeat] Analysis of 23 separate loci within the Brucella
genome.

Results:

Genotyping results ofthese isolates indicate that the B. aborlus slrain recovered from the adult
cow in Montana appears to be similar to strains recovered from bison and elk in the Greater
Yellowstone Area. Figure I below provides a visual interpretation of this data, and was
generated through a statistical modeling method termed Maximum Parsimony.

Full epidemiological information for atl strains in Figure I is found in Table l.

Analysis ofFigure I indicates that the isolates in this analysis can be divided into two clusters.

This is shown by the thick red line separating the top grouping from the bottom groupirig. The
bottom grouping c ontains Brucella abartzr strains recovered from wildlife in the Greater
Yellowstone Area, and the two most recent canle isolates from Montana, recovered in 2007 and

2008. Although there is insufTicient data to conclusively deterinine ifthere is more than one

distinct strain ofBrucella in Montana, this data does indicate that the Montana strains are more

. closely related to each other than isolate from other areas ofthe country (the exception being the

small cluster ofldaho elk isolates lrom 2002 through 2005; indicated in blue/green at the bottom
ofthe Figure). Therefore this data is consistent with transmission between livestock and wildlife
in this geographical location.
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APflIS7
l'able 1 . I.ist of isolalcs depicled in phylclp,eni:t ic lrce.

National Veterinary Services Laboratories
1800 Dayton Rd. , Ames, lA 5C010

Phone (515) 663-7256 Fax (515) 663-7397

Brucella Genotyping Test RePort

N\/SL Acc Jl L ITJ AnirnalSDecics State /v)inral l0
16334 123 l 6A211 Conanl Creek

17959 02-0235 ca ID 82V1U1921 2002 lD herd

1795 o2,0236 catl ID 82A1K6225 2002 lD herd

i 79599 024237 cattle ID 82AKN;632 2002 lD herd

17 02-4241 catlle ID 82VlrlF6S18 2002 l0 herd

18'-1:7 62-O246 elk ID

2437 o3.0072 elk ID yellow 332 iN03"0601
2437 03-0073 elk ID yellow 332 iNa3-06c)
2437 03-0074 elk D yellow 332 rfi03-0aa)
218724 o.{ elk ID Caldwell

218724 elk ID ERO3-177 Rainev Creek'Jun 2002

324789 41 cattle SD cirncl Packino Co. Yankton

327720 o4-0552 cattle 74Et\4E0146 2005 - TX h€rd # 3

354997 05-0444 cattle 74EXP6760 2004 - TX herd # 1

365387 05-0756 elk 4985031104 inev Creek - Feb 2005

370796 05,0908 elk MT outh Fork lndian Crcek

382126 05-1'143 bison t\,tT 81 APF 6470 I 1 vo F) Corwin Sprinqs

391747 05-1282 bison MT 81 APH 5970 {'1 vc lvl) Colwin Sprinqs

392810 05,1285 cattle 74FAA0148 (milk\ 20A4 - Tl hetd # 2

406666 06-0027 caltle ID 403 (new herd - ldaho,2005)

406666 06-0029 callle ID 409 (new herd - Idaho.2005)

406666 06-0032 calile tD 4C9 (new herd - ldaho. 2005)

406666 06-0033 cattle ID 437 nelv herd - ldaho,2005)

406666 06-0034 caltle ID 409 (ne,, herd - ldaho,2005)

408269 06-0036 cattle ID 437 lnew he.d - ldaho 2005)

406269 06-0038 caltle ID 403 Inew herd - ldaho.2001

406269 06,0039 cattle 403 new herd - ldaho.200

408270 06-0040 cattle 409 new herd - ldaho.200t

404270 06-0042 cattle 409 rew herd - ldaho

453922 06"0887 MT 77 -46 )orwin Sprinqs, Belqrade

419836 06-016 bison 17 Yellowstone bison caives

426558 06-02 bison Jll7 14-05./bIson Yellowstone b,son calves

426555 c6,0281 bison 07-06/bisoo Yellowstone bison calves

133600 06-0407 cattle ID 409 (r,lilk) lnew herd - ldaho.2005)

433600 06-0412 catlle ID 4371nrilk) (new herd - ldaho, 2005)

436120 06-0429 bison MT sample 29-06 Yellowstone bison ca{ves

496198 MT 81 TSK 4771 2007 new herd - [,4onlana

539969 08-0151 MT #17 / Madden / 08/03/1 9821 3-07 Bozeman

53996 08{187 elk IT I53 lRawli.rs I 1212411960-22-07 1150.577 Bozeman

2 bison IT #27 I Fisan YNP

553658 bison IT #28 / Bison YNP

55366 3 -o386 bison t-r #33 / Bison YNP

553670 bison IVT #36 / Bison YNP

55367 bison MT #37 / Bison YNP

553674 ton r\17 #39 / Biscn YNP

553675 bison MT #40 / 8isofl YNP

553707 bison lllT q3{ql?q8-011 / Bison lllamnroth Hot Sprinqs

55514 416s1 cattle l\17 1-1340 / #601 / 81TUG0218 2008 new herd - Mooiana

555145 416s1 cattle Ir1T 40 /1601 / 81TUG0218 2008 new h€rd - Montana

555145 416si cattle MT 40 / #601 / 81T[JG0218 2008 new herd - [rontana

555145 416s1 catlle MT 1-1340 / #601 181TUG0218 ?008 new herd - illontana

555145 08-0416s1 cattle MT 1 340 /#601 / 8'lTUG02t8 2008 new herd - Monlana



APIIE7 National Veterinary Services Laboratories
1800 Dayton Rd. , Ames, lA 5001 0

Phone (515) 663-7266 Fax (51 5) 663-7397
Brucella Genotyping Test Report

l:iii;:itr230ti

YNP bison
quarantine
feasibility

study

lD herd
2005

06-0402 (YNP bison letus, U,/Y)

08-03s2
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APIIE7

2ooo
" 44>' e/t

YNP elk
and bison

Naiional Vsl6dnary Servlces Laboratorles
1800 Oaylon Rd. , Ah€s. lA 50010
Phone (515) 65$7266 Far (515) 66&7397
grucolla Gsnotyping Test Report
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